
Ardsallqh, Pdavw, to.’ Meath 

Phona: (046) 28875 (home), (046) 243 I1 (worki 
Fax (045} 73jS4 

I 
J Comh, Corn& 0 @ghalllaqjh 

l 

Cathagbleacb b : 

Ard Sailleach, An’Ualm& CD. na Mi 

Guthnn: (046) 28875 &me), @46) 293 I2 (work) 

Macasamhaill (0467 73364 

Email: tatnmyf-eilf@nomber5,meathcoco.ie 

Dr. Jom?un Derlaarn, Autiorised Person 

Town Hall, Watergate Qtrd, Navan, Co. Mearh 

Phone: (046) i907IY9, Fax (046) 28497 

Olfig an Uhalle-Chlalrigh, Srald an Gheta Ulsce, 
An Uaimh, Co. na Mi 

Guthan: (046) 2907819, Macasamhail: (046) 28497 

Envirorm+entz# Protection Agency 
a.0.130x~3000 
Johnstown C!$stle Estate 
County V(exford 

E 9 November $004 

Dear Sir, 
i I ,wish to appeal the decision made by the Environmental Protection Agency to grant a 

waste license tc the above named applicant, I also request an Oral Hearing, I enclose 
cheque for E253.95, i.e, e190,46 fbr this appeal and g63.49 ibr &al Hearing request. 

i I 
J wish to darifi Z do not haw a moblem with the we of incincrsto.rs to dispse of the 
realdual late &ter the minimisi~ recvc& and reuse of waste has been car&j out, 
hawever~do b&e a serious uroblem with the siting of incinerators close to highly 
opl~ulated areas: es~&Uv where incinerators are sited down stream of these areas and 
X&m sow of tic! lflpSt&ent health exmrte have stated that the long term health 

1) The prop&d Inc~erator lf built as planned, will be just two miles south west of the 
highly Populated town of Drogheda. 

2) Drogbeda’s qopulation ls approx. 26,500 arid is a rapidly growing. In is anticipated 
by 2030,Drogheda may be have become a city with a population of approx. 70,000. 

3) Fhe prevailir+g wind in this country is from the south-west and consequently the 
main dispersal of emission borne particulate frcrm the 65 metre high stack, will be 
oarried in the prevailing south-westerly winds from the proposed incinerator in 
Carranstown’ontu and into the homes, schools, workplaces and every other pbce br 
the residents bf Dro$heda, What a frightening prospect to burden an innocent people 
with an unknown health risk when there are other less questionable sites available 
on the e&t carat and away from such highly populated areas. 

4) The Irish. Ceyent f&tory employs almost 200 workers and is only hara mile away. 
The prevailing wind will carry dust and emissions from the incinerator stack into the 
working enGaonment ofthese workers for the i%.ll duration oftheir wortig shift in 
Platin’Works.‘The major@ of Irish Cement workers will derive no benef% from this 
izrcinerator an@ get most of the negative side effects. Why should thee workers In 
Irish Cement be wruaecessarify exposed tc possible long-term health risks! 

Town Qer& -  Fergtrs Mu/&an l Ci~!feUCh Rf7 Shulle -  FKIf&I~ 6 DlUokhi 
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5) In Schedul’ B: Emission Limits on page 28 of the ISPA3 own Draft Licence tale 
P co&tail of,etisaions outlined is of serious conceylfl. This does not take into account 

what camp ex emissbns may arise &om the bcinerator of materials which are as yet 
still in the 1 esign stage. The collection as shown I respectfully suggest may only be 
a. thumbdf sketch ofwhat may eventually be coming out &he incinerator stack. 

6) It is an ind+pwtable fix2 that exposure ofhumans to heavy metals 0ven in smah 
dams h p@ng periods has serious health implications, It is also lux~I~ that the 
body stop these small doses of heavy metals rather thau excreting them so there is 
an aocumuWion over a long period in the body’s main organs. Is a%o known t&~t 
heavy mete/l especfally cadmium destroya the body’s enzymes and this has serious 
oouseque$~s fix the body’s noti level of functiotig. Furthermore, in the event 
of a cell becoming damaged, the body’s ability to repair and repMcate the damaged 
cell stplrct~~$e is se&~usly bnpaired, &z&y leading to prcmerture cancur and death. 

r) A Health Research Board report conducted by teams &om LED, WI3 and DIT into 
‘Helllth & Enviruuln8ntal Erncts Of Land-fil.Kng and Incinerator UE waste has stated 
“At pred Ireland has insufficient resources to oaxry out adequate risk assessments 
fbr propose# waste mgement fbcilities, Although the messary sMlls are 
atilable, neither the personnel nor the dedicated resourceti have been made 
available q this purpose. In addition there are serious data gaps in relation to the 
envitonmen;tal ef%cts of these teohnologies, These problems should be rectaed 
urgently. ; 

I 
8) The Haplhh pesearch Boar&$ Report fbrther stated: Irish health i.tSormatIon systems 

Gcmmt support IrOUth3 rnmitoring of the health Ofptqd% hving near wasta sites. 
Theke is an @gent rreed to develop the skitis and resources required to undertake 
health and ejwimnmental risk assessments in Ireland, 

9) Dr, Domini&e Crowley hi presenting the He&h Research Board’s report went on 
to say; ‘the Iaok of baseline data makes it very hard to interpret the result of local 
studies’ etc @d fbrther states ‘Irish %cilXes fbr measur@ dioti are required and 
should be developed ES a priority’. A health basehne is not proposed for the public. 

10) A fhw huged ymds f%om the Proposed iucinerator is MOW H&over primary 
schQo1 and 1: begs the question ‘why must we as responsl%le adults expose these 
young chiIdr~n to a 5 hours daily dosage ofunkuown long term health risW. 

11) The EPA% own executive Dr. Kelly in a letter has said ‘the EPA has confmned they 
didn’t lye tpe in-house medical expert or seek *the advice of an outside expert 
befiau grant~g the draft waste: Ucences for in.c&rators jtn Cork and in Mea&‘. 

12) The tillage c$Duleek is only two miles from Carronstowh and with its population 
of 4,000 slsirfg rapidly, will get their share of a.& borne particulate as well aa the 
nightly noise; pol8ution &oar generators, conveyors and anc%twy mew. 

13) The resident ’ of Drogheda and Duieek and nearby surroundiug are89 will have their 
“I prop&es de1 alued and witI be exposed to a greater level of acoldents fiorn trucks. 

1 would welcond the opportumty to expand on my submission at an Oral Wearing. 
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